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A FULL LINE OF
White Canvas Boots, 
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPED
Ladies White Canvas High Top-Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White Buck High top Boots $7.50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumps $1.50 to $3.00 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50

Mr. Chartes W. Eii 
chased a-farm-at St. 
and has gone from .

Rev. F. H. Bone w 
field Mills on Sunday;

1er has pur- 
i, Hants Co., 

to that

£ftt Shef- 
at 3 p.

Mrs. Robert. Dickie I 
B. Dickfc, of KentvfU 
at Sheffield Mills. || 

Mr. Harold Bishop arj! 
Mount Allison Univerafl

Mr. Ronald Eaton j 
been in Kent ville the pi 
his mother, Mrs. R. W!

Mr. Perry Bishop has 
caught the idea of inerç 
It laid an egg measq 
around one way and 9 3 
end to end. Ml

Dr. J. P. McGrath hi 
ville and opened his offl 
and Surgeon. Dr. g 
completed his course |j 
ical College and has i 
as a town with a goo 
young physician. He h 
ket, Yarmouth Co.,-ha 
experience at the Viet* 
pital, Halifax, and ma 
factory record in hl$ 
His card will be found

d heme Horn

F-k

Sunday

ï

reek visiting

I which has 
production.

Kent-
rsicianMens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rubber 

Soles $2.50 just
isie Med 
lUntville

(Ll Hos- 

>’st sr.%i9-

We have also a good assortment of Misses and Childrens 
White Canvas Pumps and Oxfordsk

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
|; Our Store I» open ewery Tuesday and Saturday Evening» 

Ask fpr a Coupon with every CASH Purohise
1

—
JUNE », 1917

Mr.' Lloyd Dixon went to West Ingles- 
villc a week ago to visit his father Mn. 
Edward Dixon. .

Mr. Edgar Webster who now is farm
ing in Clarence is greatly improving 
his place by enlarging his horse barn 
and adding to the appearance of his 
house by a bow window, etc.

Mrs. Pelton was in Melvern Square 
a week ago visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Harris.

Mr. D. M. Out hit of Melvern, motored 
here on Sunday last and visited his 
brother Mrs. Outhit came as ftr as 
Aylesford with him.

WANTED—Capable Maid, at once.

There will be a meeting of the “Kent- 
ville Y" at the «home of Mrs.Tom 
Weaver on Monday evening, in order to 
complete the work begun for the Lab
rador Mission, this work must be for
warded the first week in June so do not 
fail to be present and prepared to sew.

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held in the Town Hall 
Monday, June 5th at 8 p.m. Imports of 
Committees and Matters of Special In
terest to the town will be discussed. 
Everybody welcome. Come early.

Mrs. J. M. Marchant, “The Elms,” 
Brooklyn Street, is at presept visiting

, ■ • "Ste
F town spent the Victoria holiday seas-
r jh on at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

£ f Newcombe, Brooklyn Corne;

HICKLET mm
i

Monday and Tuesday, June 4 and 5
|

First Showing In the Province of the 

Most Stupenjoos Film SpbctacliFresh
All having instruments belonging to 

the Kentvifle Citizens Band are request
ed to pass in all the instrument to Roy 
Walsh, by order of the Committee.

GARNET BENSON, Secy.

HIGH CLASS
CHOCOLATESMajor J. GW. DU mars arrived in 

Kentville last week from England where 
he has been for two years. Mrs. Garnet 
Benson and two children went to Digby 
Co with him.

F. B. NEWCOMBE &CO. are offering 
a snap in Black Kid Gloves this week— 
Read their ad.

Rev. O. E. Steeves will preach in 
Steam Mill Hall on Sunday at 7.30.

‘ CANADA’S BEST”
MANY VARIETIES

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, RELEASES, 
MONEY BONDS, PARTIAL RELEASES, 

for sale atCHATTEL MORTGAGES 
ADVERTISER OFFICE. otf BOXES

Anyone desiring to obtain the Gov- 
enynent Stallion Achille 2.15 1-4 has an 
opportunity to purchase by tender as 
will be seen by announcement in an
other column. The Government now has 
a new stallion, they requiring a change, 
there being so many Achille mares in the 
Province. Send in your tender before 
June 5th.

LOST—Between Kentville and Cam
bridge a breast strap. Finder please 
leave at Advertiser Office.

60c «4.00
Bulk -40c, 60c, and 76c

to

Peter Pan CARMEL8 
50c per lb

Fruit end Butt er Bootck
Get your all wool English serges while 

they last at NEWCOMBE’S.

At ColdbroOk next Sunday the Rev. 
P. Pollit will conduct Worship at three 
o’clock in the Hall. i^-TW METCALF’S — 

Thev are Good

Jens#*0

lo-aPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SAD DEATH OF MRS O. d S WALLACESee the bargains in Spring and Sum
mer Suits, Sport Coats, etc. at NEW-.1 
COMBE’S. .

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Aubrey Strong 
of Somerset, Kings Co., announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lila 
Maude to Mr. Avard Murray Bishop of 
Kentville, N. S|, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trueman Bishop. The^qarriage to take 
place in June.

Nexfc Sunday morning the Army Ser
vice Corps (Mechanical Transport) in 
command of bleats. Locke and McGuire 
will parade to this church for Divine 
Service. The preacher will be the Rev. 
P. Pollitt. There are one hundred men 
in the corps and they are at Aldershot 
from Toronto on their way overseas.

7
J New» of the death of Mrs. Wallace, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stapleton have wife of Dr O. G. S. Wallace formerly of 
returned to Dartmonth after a few days Canaan in this county was received here 
spent with relatives In the Valley.

Mrs. Annie Lantx of Billtown is the 
guest of her nephew Mr. John Chute of 
Brooklyn Corner.

with deep regret and sorrow for the af
flicted husband. We clip the following

IFor Service & Low Prices
X

| So serious were the burns sustain
ed by Mrs O. C. S. Walace, wife of 
Rev. Dr. Wallace, pastor of Westmount, 
Quebec, Baptist church, that she 
cumbed at the Montreal General Hos
pital on Sunday mooting 20th. On Fri- 
day. Dr. Wallace waji suddenly at- 

i |recled by the screams of his wife, 
jin the kitchen Rushing to her aid, he 
, found her enveloped in flames Her 
clothing had ignited from the

Kings Kounty Klothing Store*

THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION
In Every Department our Stock is completeII Here are a few Facts gas range.

e Dr Walace lost no time in extinguish- 
■ ing her burning garments, but not be- 

O U R I forc Mrs Wallace had received fatal
Hat and Cap bums. Mrs. Wallace was the daughter

Department contains all the of the Ute John Moule» of London, Ont„ 
newest creations in Mens Mil- Previo°8 to her flr8t marriage to-Prof 
linery, in Felts, bard and soft, ,lamea E Wells, LL.D. of Toronto^.

Straws, Panamas , ehe was principal of the Canadian Lit"
_____  er*ry Institute. Later she founded Hard-

Ladies and Mens Raincoats - * gir1*8 86,1001 London.
Special Values. °nt This work ahe relinqolshed to be

come principal of Moulton Ladles col
lege, Toronto, where she remained until 
her second marriage in 1904 to the Rev 
0. C. S Wallace.”

OUROUR
Ready-to-Wear, Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety—The Campbell Make lead 
all others in' fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Mgde Suits. A Big range of Boys 
Suits—<Our PRICES are very 
convincing.

LONDON LADY
Foot Wear Department is second 
to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid, 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value" than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOES - For Children

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference.I

I

OUR
Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that• '• « men wear : 

Shirts, Underwear,, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neckwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
MILITA R Y 

! J * i» LIES 1never fail.

•e-TAKE NOTICE—Until lurther notire we wiU issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Cash purchases 1 M" wiu™ 
which will be redeemed in lots df $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks ’ a great help to Dr. 

Wallace in the multiplicity of literary 
efforts which he undertook Only by her 
united efforts could he accomplish all 
his writings besides the work ofE. J. BISHOP Kentville, N S.* $

1
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(By Hall Caine)

Featuring the Greatest of all Film Stars before the public

Pauline Frederick „
The production is in eight superb reels and is un
doubtedly Pauline Frederick’s greatest triumph

Adults 25c. Children 15c.

/
/

I

WALL PAPERS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

This week we are offering Special Bargains in our large Stock of 
PAPERS — Bargains that can not be equalled anywhere in 
the country. Our 500 patterns to select from, in parlors, 
balls, dining rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, 
and see if we can't suit you.

Give us a try

Boots and Shoes
A few Specials in Bdots this week——

Womens Pat. Fox White Top Boots..............................
Womens High-Cut Velour Boots......... ............. ..................
Womens High Cut White Boots.............. ............. f..............
Woment Pat. Butt. Cloth Tops.......................... ..................
Misses Pat. 1 Strap Pump........................... ............. '.............
Misses Pat. Butt. Cloth Tops..................... .........................

..... $4 00
5,50
3.50
3.50

v 1.95
2.65

CHINAWARE
We carry a full line of China and Crockery ware always in stock, 

at the very lowest possible Prices, also Silverwear and Cut 
Glass. We make of a specialty of Crocks and Churns.

W.E. PORTER,
Cornwallis St. Kentville

üi.

I
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KENTVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917THE ADVEBTISEH«
S

<!:OTTAWA LETTER will be ready be laid before parliament 
on the 28th instant.

Street ; thence southerly along f he west
ern boundary of Queen Street two hun
dred (200 feet to the place of beginning. 
The above description includes or is

35, 37 on said plan.

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

H. G. HARMS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

S': KBNTVILI1Only three or four or the opposition 
of Sir Robert Borden from the Imperial side of the House gave outward token 
Conferences and his visit to France, of approval of the policy announced by 
there is » noticeable change in the liol-- Sir Robert. Dr. Michael Clarke and 
itical atmosphere here. It is become Hugh Guthrie were the most emphatic. 
changed with expectancy of import- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and all his other 
ant moves ou the part of the govern- supporters, sat through the whole ad- 
ment, and the possibility that big is- dress in dead silence, 
sues to be submitted may have surpris
ing results.

OTTAWA, May 26—Since the return
£
177i as,

Sixth:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning at a point on 
the northern boundary of Cameron 
Avenue where a projection of the wes- 
ern boundary of Queen Street would 
intersect said northern boundary ; 
thence easterly along the northern 
boundary of Cameron Avenue five hun
dred and forty (540) feet; thence north
erly along the western boundary of lot 
No. 117 on said plan one hundred (100) 
feet or to the southern boundary of 
lands now or formerly owned by ——- 
McKenzie; thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of lands of said 
McKenzie five hundred and forty (540) 
feet or to the eastern boundary of lot 
No. 17 on said plan ; thence southerly 

I hundred (100) feet to the place of 
beginning containing fifty four thous
and (51,000) square feet, more or less. 
Being lots numbered 63, 101, 103, lOo, 
107, 100, 111, 113, 115.on said plan.

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, 
piece or parcel of land beginning where 
the eastern boundary of lot No. 117 as 
plotted on said plan now or formerly 
owned bv John Kennedy intersects with 
the northern boundary of Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the north
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty (180),feet; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of lot No. 169 as plotted on said plan 
one hundred (100) feet or to the south-

lid êîài=wo£r fissâr.sr^

ErUStf along J U,r noF£5S & S8ÏS Lh,°rS,«na

boundary line of the said lands of the 166» 167 and 168 as plotted on said plan, 
said J, W. Fraser six hundred (600) Eighth :—Also all that certain tract of
feet, more or less, or until it comes to land marked Letter “A” on the plan an- 
the western boundary of Queen Street nexed to the grant recorded in Book 
projected southerly to the said north- Letter “D” folio 1 dated 31st May, A.D., 
era boundary of the land formerly own- 1813, situate, lying and being in Kings 
ed by the said J. W. Fraser; thence County in the rear of the township of 
northerly along the western boundary Horton and beginning at the southwest- 
of said Queen Street three hundred era angle of said township from thence 
(300) feet more or less or until it to run north thirty degrees west along 
comes to the southern boundary of said rear line two hundred and twenty 
Victoria Avenue ; thence easterly along four chains, thence south sixty degrees 
the southern boundary of Victoria Av- west two hundred and twenty four 

six hundred (600) feet or to the chains, thence south thirty degrees east 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 two hundred and twenty four chains 
square feet more or less. thence north sixty degrees east two

Second:—All that certain lot, piece or hundred and twenty four chains until 
parcel of land beginning where the jt meets the place of beginning, contain- 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue ™8 In this tract live thousand acres, 
intersects with the western boundary being ‘he lands conveyed to S. Percy 
of Hollis Street ; thence southerly along Benjamin by I he S. P. Benjamin Com- 
the western boundary of Hollis Street paly, Limited, by deed bearing date the 
two hundred (200) reel more or less first (toy of August, A. D„ 19H, and re- 
or to the northern boundary "of Vic- eorded at the Registry of Deeds for 
toria Avenue: thence westerly along the said County of Kings in Book 104, page 
northern boundary of Victoria Avenue 071 and being a portion of lands con- 
five hundred and forty (540) feet or to veyed to the said The S. P. Benjamin 
the eastern boundary of Queen Street; Company, Limited, by Stephen P. Wn- 
thence northerly along the eastern jamin and Emma C. Benjamin, his wife 

boundary of Queen Street one hundred h.v deejl bearing dale tile sixth day of
(100) feet thence easterly paraUcl to February A.D , 1903, and recorded at
the northern boundary of Victoria Av- the Registry of Deeds

e two hundred and forty (240) feet Book ;9, nages 476 to 480 and being 
more or less or to the western boundary ‘he lot (herein described as conveyed 
of lot No. 92 on said plan; thence north- to the said Stephen P. B
eriy parallel lo the western margin of Govemore. of Kings C2?t.h?Mi ftSftffsLss ,
Avenue; thence easterly along the P®*® 483 of 

^^^jSouthern boundary of Dunbar Avenue aforesaid «yen 
three hundred (300) feet more or less the said .lame 
to the place of beginning. Containing Harp" D. Reid by tne sal 
eighty four thouaand (64,000) square Jamin and wife by deed 
feet more or less. This description in- enth day of October. A 
eludes or is intended to include those 
lots numbered 65, 67, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77,
79, 81 92, 94, 96, 98, 100 laid out on the 
said plan.

Third:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning at a point on 
the eastern boundary of Hollis Street 
one hundred and eighty (180) feet, dis
tant southerly from the southern boun
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south
erly along the eastern' boundary of Hol
lis Street three hundred (300) feet 
thence easterly parallel to the southern 
boundary of Cameron Avenue on hun
dred (100) feet; thence northerly par
allel to the eastern boundary of Hollis 
Street three hundred (300) feet; thence 
westerly one hundred (100) feet to the 
pjace of beginning containing thirty 
thousand (30,000) square feèt, more or 
less. This description includes or is in-
___ _ include those lots numbered and appurtenance __
125, 127, 129, 131, 133 on the said plan, and premises belonging or apperlain- 
'Fourth:—All that certain lot, piece or m6; A full and complete description 

parcel of land beginning on the north- *Od other particulars of the said lands 
era boundary of Dunbar Avenue at a and premises'can be obtained on ap
point one hundred and twenty (120) plication to Mclnnes, Mellish, Fulton & 
feet distant easterly from the eastern Kenny, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, attor- 
boundnry of Queen Street ; thence east- DW for the undersigned administra- 
erly along the northern boundary of Jr** of the estate of the said James W. 
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Grant, or from H. V. Jennison of New 
(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Glasgow, aforesaid, Barrister-at-Law. 
the western boundary of Hollis Street Terms: Ten per cent deposit at the 

hundred (100) feet ; thence wester- **me of sale, remainder on tender of 
ly parallel to the northern boundary of deed. „
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Dated the 7th day of April, 1917.
(240) feet; thence southerly parallel to CHRISTEN A B. GRANT, of
hZ3£s?mu£z aws s-sar ?» «susstning. Containing twenty-four thousand *nx °f the estate of
(24,000) square feet more or less. This Grant, deceased,
description includes or is intended to 
include those lots numbered 87, 89, 91,
93 on said plan.

Fifth:—All that certain lot, piece or
<• •«* *-•* «« sh,me,„ 

sects with the northern boundary of Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A
^^ort^l^iX'oTtt^v* °f 7 --»• 5 ■="' -w pre-
enue five hundred and forty (640) feet ; duc*n8 an average of 400 bbls. fruit; 40 
thence northerly parallel to the western acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas-
feel thence" eaalcri" narafîel ”wHh ‘the lure wlth 1 «treem», 60 acre, woodland 
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue (hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, 
tt&ÆC “ ■“ Bouse, gtmd repair, 9
northerly along the eastern boundary rooma* lwo haras, hog pen and 
of Abercrombie Road one hundred and fowl house. Farm is good location and
s&'âânua&s -« •- b,

easterly along the south- *t a great bargain as owner cannot
Eand^7v,l,^;Sn(,ASrfcc.T WOrt “ *!?"'• *°n **in‘ *b"“l ‘"d
to the western boundary of lot No. 6 on *carce “ wanting a money making 
said plan; thence southerly at right proposition in farming don’t delay as
Cameron0 A^TSTtaS^TlOO) »“> •" -opted
feet thence westerly parallel with the Apply to
S^aïa, feum'ES! ,f H =• HARR191 Beetvtlle, N.8.
ern boundary of lot No. 16 on laid plan; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 

9”*.” »'r eel one hundred (190) feet or to the southern boundary 
of Cameron Avenue; thence easterly 
one hundred And twenty (1*0) feet or 
to the western boundary of Queen

In the Court of r bate
IN BED MOST OF TIMEPROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG, SS.
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de

ceased.

On the government side the members Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

cheered again and again, and when the
1 • ----------  Prime Minister was through they rose-

Friday the 18th instant wil be a mem- up en masse and made the House ring 
otable day in Canadian parliament his- with applause.
tory. The Prime Minister was in his -----------
place, and on both sides of the House Sir Wifrid Laurier, Mr. Pugsley, Hon. 
the usual sight of full benches present- Mr. llazen and the irrepressible D. D. 
ed itself. A tense feeling presaging the McKenzie spoke
liappening of - ‘important events pre- j The leader of the opposition did not 

' i(i' ; rise to the occasion. He did not think
_______ | the Imperial Conferences were neces-

Sir Robert Bbrdeli had come back to sarY' H“ llid not think they liad result- 
ed in any good. While asserting that hisf*

ÈsMàîËMë
the County of Pictou, pursuant to a 
licence to sell real property granted 
by the Court of Probate for said County 
of Lunenburg to the undersigned ad
ministratrix on the 80th day of March, 
AD, 1917, all the undivided one half 
interest of-the. said James W. Grant, 
deceased, of, in and. to the following 
lands and premises, namely: All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being on 
side of Abercrombie Road in the 
of New Glasgow in the County of 
tou and Province of Nova Scotia 
bounded and described as follows :

(The plan referred to in the follow- 
descriptions was made for John 
run at a time when he owned or 

had an interest in said lands which 
plan is "filed in the office 
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

m; Indianapolis, Indiana. — “ My health 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down that I could 
not work. I was 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months later I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it 1 would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.”-Mrs. Wm. Green, 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indi 

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by «sing this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co, Lyau, 
Masa.

il
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ill vailed.

I I»

Wha: Canada with a mind deeply impressed 
with vivid and inspiring scenes he had !>ar*y wou^d remain in the war to the 

end and would do their duty to the best 
of their judgment, he would decide

II
y|witnessed overseas, the knowledge he

had gathered in conference with fighting
wounded men. Overseas and Brit- "«thing about compulsory service until 

the proposals were before the HouseII m ' '
:Car ish statesmen, and the need, most urgent 

and appealing, for greater, effort on the Mr. Pugsley and Mr. McKenzie both 
, went off on the well beaten partisan 
track, making bitter atacks on the gov
ernment Mr. McKenzie was very pro
nounced against compulsaory service. 
Mr. Pugsley was more guarded.

of the Regis-
part of Canada,il isr. After reviewing, in his masterly ad
dress, and important proceeding of the 
Imperial War Conferences in which - 
representatives of the Overseas Domin-r 
ions and the British Government took 
part—and which Lloyd George tells us 
constitute a landmark in the constitu
tional history, of the British Empire— 
the Prime Minister with impressive 
uloquenbfcjind gravity unfolded the mes
sage that he had brought back from our 
men in the tranches, our wounded in 
hospitals,’and our military leaders' — 
the call, which must have quick and 
hearty response—that wè immediately 
provide more men, and- still more men, 
to support, sustain and reinforce the 
noble sons of Canada who for our sake 
and our country’s safety are enduring 
and sacrificing in the trenches of Flan-

In thrilling words the Prime Minister 
reminded the House of the tremendous 
responsibility that now rests upon this 
country; and da
tion that no tru£ 
the awful stake'in this war could for a 
moment think that our efforts should 
be relaxed.

1

: Although there is room for question 
the better opinion at present appears to 
be that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his sup
porters, excepting a few, will support 
the government’s policy. The Govern
ment have a solid / following in the 
House on this big question ; and the 
leading Liberal papers are also backing

Sir Wilfrid undoubtedly has party dif
ficulties. He is the man who has the 
troubles. Many of his Quebec followers 
are hotly against the government pol
icy. These are engineering the out
bursts of bad temper that are reported 
from Montreal and other parts of the 
Province. It should be carefully noted 
that the men who are making the noise 
in Quebec are Liberals who would op
pose the government in any event. It 
should be as carefully noted that the 
noise makers do not represent or speak 
for the people of the Province of Que
bec. They speak only for themselves. 
It is believed that there will be found

?

1 F

ches and electric wires and quick-firing

All our constitutional liberties have 
been abolished. Security is no more, 
and the lives of our citizens are endan
gered in the hands of arbitrary police, 
who know neither limit nor pity.

For nearly two years this infectious 
state of idleness has been maintained 
until the- day in October, 1916, when 
Germany, short of laborers, bethought 
herself of the laboring forces of Bel-

Yesl the Germans ‘have created the 
state of idleness in Belgium, and have 
maintained it to their profit :

In refusing England, who consented 
to the exportation to Belgium of raw 
material, the diplomatic control to guard 
against seizure of same by Germany ;

In preventing the Belgian communes, 
various associations and individuals, 
through the medium of terrorizing ed
icts, from contributing work to the un
employed, from organizing industrial 
schools for developing public utility 
service.

Thus, 500,000 laborers have been re
duced to forced idleness and maintain
ed therein.

Contrary to the rumors which the 
Germans spread abroad, these unem
ployed are not dependent upon the mun- 
cipal budgets upon public charity. They 

jbave been attended to in all dignity and 
Our situation i, desperate. Germany, 1*W » Private organization, 

a. you know, attaeked and terrorized e“lusivf ^ »hldlI 
Belgium in 1914, beeanse the latter de- ,n°‘ ' , “""T",
fended its neutral rights, its sworn ’"li‘‘*'"'ty of he Belgian aortal classe, 
faith and it, honor. ‘am™ ,h= life of lhls m"*mllcc,,t °r"

Since then. Germany has martyrized ««"i-ti-" without precedent in the hiz-
Belgium. She ha, made it a priaon T ' ’"‘T'Z , ,
whose boundaries are as guarded a, T° th°“ 500,000 unemployed laborers.
those of the battle fronts by the tren- (Contnued on Page Six. )
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at
in to be a strong, common sense approval 

of the Government’s policy prevailing
through Quebec.

aforesaid

of the mag-Iby

BELGIAN LABORER’S APPEAL

duty which ha,

THBook lory that will never fade; and 
lifting the veil so that all can discern 
the great perils of the months immed
iately before us; the Prime Minister 
solemnly warned parliament and the 
country that there must be firm deter
mination on our part to do our duty 
to the very end

And the great responsibility and duty 
now, Sir Robert declared, is to supply 
the four Canadian divisions that are 
at the front with reinforcements.

And if we should fail in this what will 
be the end? The four divisions that to
day proudly bear the name and uphold 
the honor of Canada will dwindle to 
three; the three will dwindle to two; the 
two wil dwindle to one; and finally the 
one, and Canada’s name and Canada’s 
honor, will be blotted out.

Tf It 9.
conveyed 

rant and one 
S. Percy Ben- 

dated the se
(From Pro-Belgica)

The Belgian laborers have sent the 
pressing- appeal hereafter to the work
men of all nations :

"In the name of the international 
solidarity of workingmen, the laboring 
class of Belgium, threatened with slav
ery, deportation and enforced labor at 
the profit of the enemy, address a sup
reme appeal of the world. We do not 
ask for words of sympathy, but for 
deeds. Being human, we know you will 
understand.

TCjam!
enth
said Book 107, at pag 

Ninth:—Also all those 
land and premises, leases, leasehold In
terest and agreements, rights, ease
ments, privileges and other properties 
and premises situate in the Counties of 
Kings, Hants and Lunenburg in the 
Province of Nova Sfcotia conveyed to 

W. Grant and Harry D. 
a..~ P. Benjamin Company, 

.imited, by deed bearing date the sev
enth day of August, A D., 1912, re
corded in the Registry of Deeds for the 
County of Kings in Book No. 113 at page 

Deeds for tne 
■ No 118 at 
tegistry of Deeds 
nenburg in Book

i day of October, A. D, 1912, and 
rded in the Registry of Deeds afore- 
Book 107, at page 44.

certain lots of 
s, leasehold in-

A
Inflate

By t
the said James 
Reid by the S. 
Limited, by de

P
tfaol V&raCounty of Kings jn Book 

471, in the Registry of 
County of Hants in Book 
page 267 and in the Regisl . ■ 
for the County of Lunenburg in 1 
141, page 674; together with the houses, 
buildings, easements, hereditaments 

s to the said lands.
Iles

Ici
We may well rejoice in the knowledge 

that our great leader would never let 
the illustrions record of Canadian 
achievement be thus blackened, or suf
fer the blood of Canada’s sons to be 
poured out in vain. He said:

“I bring back to the people of 
Canada from these men a message 
that they need our help, that they 
need to be supported that they need 
to be sustained, that reinforcements 
must be sent to them.”
These were the burning words—the 

fiery cross—that Sir Robert Borden de
livered before parliament. And then, 
with a' directness that will appeal to 
every true Canadian here, he said:

“Coi
all other consi 
the whole fo 
hind them.”
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1
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(~)N a Neponset Twin Shingle roof burning brands 
Y and spark# die-out without harm,—real protec
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L uderwnter, approval

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
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And following that pronouncement of 
national responsibility and duty, 
doubting that the hearts of Canada 
would cherfuly respond, the Prime Min
ister declared:

And, spl 
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“I have promised in so far 
am concerned, that this hel 
be given. I sh 
worthy of the 
ing upon me

as I 
tip shall 

"uld feel myself un
responsibility devolv- 

if I did not fulfil that

The home owner appreciate, not only the fire protection, but the meet 
attractive appearance of Neponeet Twin Shingle». The carpenter 
and roofer appreciate the doable lire, earing time in taring. Made 
of the aame materials aa Paroid, the roll roofing that for eerace, 
mny and durability, haa been unchallenged for over 19 yean.

enue; thence

\
Therefore, the Prime Minister an

nounced that the government had re
solved to submit to parliament propos
als for compulsory military service with 
a view to raising at once reinforcements 
of 50,000 at least, and probably 100,- 
000 men.

Neponset Dealer, Kentvllle, 

T. P. CALKIN * CO.
M
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DIED

DODGE—Suddenly at Blomidon, Tues
day, May 16th, Mrs. Charles E Dodge, 
aged 66 years. A \ *4 It is understood that the proposals
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how awful the fate reserved to the de
ported Belgians who are forced to do 
the hardest labor!

We did our utmost to escape this bur
den of slavery.

Our véry effort was in vain. Germany 
whose need for labor Is extremely press
ing, has not consented to put off the ap
plication of her edicts one day, even one 
hour. Her answer was more soldiers and 
more guns. Now, the Belgian working- 
clases look towords the Neutral Powers

Before this crime of lese-humanity, 
the hope is felt that Neutral Powers 
will beinspired the energy to act 
Would not silence make them partici
pants to this abominable deed?

The Belgian laboring clas in anguish, 
wonders whether they wil once more as 
I'ontus Plate tinker pretext that the 
German calumnls did not coincide of 
their victims.

Belgium, martyrs of Right, does not 
want any verbal assurances" or platonic 
sympathy. Belgium want acts, 
the Neutrals and their governing fac
tions let do and ignore? Will they let 
civiliation rush backward to barbaric 
ages when the vanquished were carried 
away into slavery with the victor 
Will they allow the working class of a 
civilized nation to be crushed out of 
existence?

If others act thus, if the world must 
once more witness such cowardice, we 
beg you at least to be our friends, our
saviours.

We do not doubt your sincerity, our 
cause is yours.

If seems that if we did not denounce 
the outrage which threatens us you 
would condemn us for it some day sav
ing: “You had not the right to keep 
silent and suffer your wrongs in silence 
you are the depositories for your por
tion of the honor of working-class con
ditions. If the people of « Civilized na
tion are reduced to servitude, all work- 
ing-clases are affected. It is * terrible 
precedent. We, workmen of Belgium, we 
would not have tolerated such an in
justice. The present day laborr has ev- 
olued from slavery; it cannot return to 
its former conditions.”

It seems we hear these words 
us hope. You are numerous, ] 
an energetic !

You alone can j 
working-class of 
from falling into s

From the depths 
count upon your assistance.

Now is the time to act
As for us, even though force will suc

ceed in reducing our bodies to a state of 
servility, for the time being, our spirit 
will never be curbed.

We add one word :
“Whatever our tortures, we do not 

wish for peace but in the triumph of 
justice and the independence of our 
Country."

THE BELGIAN LABORERS IN BELGIUM

GyiPMKEstablished IBSSt

From all parts of thesu? irar&r. ygvr«MM.” aim0?

who was also in a similar conditirm .wIÏTTJÊ A.

Pffla

Xv good results.
Oia «Sis.**11 ,0" 1 tTled remedlM hi Jamaica before I got yosr 

Yours very truly,
if w; am b^.., ™,n2‘"JSS.,PSSJ.°‘b

tism, sciatica and other diseases dus to kidney trouble, write for a free 
sample. Or buy a box from your druggist—60c. a box, 6 boxes for 92.60.

National Drug dc Chemical Co. of Gn.^., l imité 
Toronto, Ont.What You Get foe* Your Money V. 8. Address—JJA DBTT-OO, Inc. 203 Main St., Buffalo, H.T.

When you buy a Studebaker càr, you get the 
best work of one of .the largest automobile 
makers in the industry—a real Made-in-Canada 
product, built with a knowledge of just what is 
required of a car for continued service on the 
roads of Canada.

. The workmanship in Studebaker cars is experienced, 
skilled and painstaking. The inspections are rigid and 
exacting in the extreme.

The quality of Studebaker cars is evident in their 
finish and equipment

Studebaker bodies are obviously substantial 
struction. The paint and varnish work is <
The upholstery is genuine leather throughout. The 
cushions are made entirely of long curled hair. The 
front seats are adjustable—the right hand one revers
ible. The carpet in the tonneau is bound with leather 
—so is the edge of the top.

But the real proof of quality is durability. Stude
baker cars stand up and give long, continued service 
under the hardest usage.

Studebaker cars are guaranteed. When you buy 
Studebaker you get proved quality, proved econom 
the guarantee of a great Canadian manufacturer

be placed at the door of the driver. A 
big percentage of deaths have been laid 
to the attempt of the driver to beat the 
train to a crosing—trying to save time 
but not trying to save lives. It can be 
seen that the Railroad’s attempt to em
phasize “Safety First" needs a co-oper
ating enrollment of motorists.

The Gray-Dort car took part in some 
train versus auto tests this week that 
demonstrate why the motorist must 
watch the railroad crossings and net 
leave the burden to the man in the cab 
or to a watchman that may or may not 
be oh duty. A Southern Pacific train 
pulled by an Atlantic Type engine and 
made up of eight passenger couches 
making a total train weight of 750,000 
pounds was used in the test With the 
Gray Dort. An engine was not used 
alone because it would serve no practi
cal purpose and for the surprising reas
on to laymen offered by R. J. Clancey, 
assistant to the general manager of the 
Southern Pacific, that an engine cannot 
stop as quickly as the engine and train.

The first test was made at 60 miles an 
hour and the train came to a stand in 
1200 feet. This speed, although equalled 
by many on the highway, is an excep
tion, and to make the comparision more 
practical, no similar test was made with 
the Gray-Dory. Following are the dis
tances required to stop the train and 
car at speeds of 40 miles an hour, 25 
and 15.

SHOP TO BENT
Will To rent, basement shop on 

Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. S. De-
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentville. otf

excellent. NOTICE
We have removed into the 

UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in yopr AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

*
behind

them both.
Let us demonstrate the Series 18 models.

“Medejn-Canada”
$1375
$1685

40 H.-P. FOUR 
50 H.-P. SIX .

F. O. B. Walkerville

JU. FELTON * CO.
Distributor for Nora Scotia ar / 

Prince l.dwaro Island NOTICE
bidding

powerful For the rest ol. the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pnbbcr tires at rock bottom 
a rices. Before buying elsewhere 
«1 and get my prices, they will 
anrprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

E the entire
40 miles 25 miles IS miles
an hour an hour an hour

Gray-Dort 22 feet 12 feet 4 feet
Train 900 feet 500 feet 300 feet

In addition to demonstrating the 
worth of the Gray-Dort in braking pow
er, the test proves as a demonstration 
the general proposition that the auto
mobile driver is the one who has it in 
his power to avoid crossing accidents 
if he takes even small precautions. The 
engineer of a train traveling at 40 miles 
an hour must see the danger 900 feet 
away even if he knows the car will not 
stop. The driver of the car can avoid 
the danger when 22 feet away from the 
crossing. At all speeds the flexibility of 
the car over the train places the respon
sibility morally with the driver of the 
machine.

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

distress, we

A cough la not a distinct disease. It is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
Way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
Which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
Which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar Vtiite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

W. H. HARVEY,

Send for Rate Card

i S. KERB 
President

THE GRAY-DORT VERSUS THE TRAIN
4

•3What do you do when you drive your 
automobile to a railroad crossings? Um 
huh. Oh yea; I see; you atop; look both 
ways to see that there la no train ap
proaching; and then you proceed care
fully across the track.

Now, Mr. Careful Motorist, you never 
realized how rare you are — howdiffer- 
ent from the other drivers, did you? 
Just to prove to you what a paradign 
you are, so that you may have just and 
ample reason for buying a gold placquc, 
cast your eye over these facts which 
come from the Southern Pacific Rail
way as the result of two years* investi-

525 drivers smashed through the gates 
when they were down at the crossings 
and the bells were ringing a warning.

69 1-2 p.c.of the 20.0Q0 cars observed 
looked neither to the left nor right

2.7 p.c. took the pains to look both

27.8 p.c. looked one way along the 
track.

19.8 p.c. or 3^01 cars dashed over 
the track at a reckless speed. And—here 
is where you sec how wpnderful you 
are—35 drivers of the 90,000 stopped 
their machines before crossing the 
tracks, to qsake sure that no. trains were 
approaching

Mr. Annanias, you had better leave 
a membership card ; the witness appears 
to be weakening.

If mope testimony is needed, it can 
be obtained from other railroads For 
example, the Illinois Central found that 
55 per cent of the automobile crossings 
the company’s tracks Went at high 
speed, with drivers looking neither to 
left nor right, while -two-thirds of all 
the cars observed, wept over the tracks 
in excess of W miles an hour

This testimony appears a strong In
dictment of the motorist sod shows that 
the majority of railroad accidents and 
near accidents where motor cars are 
concerned in the coroner’s report, may

We would like to take a SUMMER 
Miss Marie Dillon and Miss Mabel VACATION, but will not get a chance 

Hecman, two pretty young women who to do so, as some of our students 
aided in the demonstrations to test the would be inconvenienced tnereby. 
utility of the Gray-Dort’s combination We can stand it, however, as St. 
clutch and service brake, had no dif- John’s summer weather is ideal tor 
Acuity in making the quick stops and study.
discoveder that the device is “excite- One of the principles, and other 
ment proof.” “There is no need to experienced teachers, always in at- 
change the position of the feet in stop- tendance. Students can enter at 
ping” said Miss Dillon, “and this makes any time.
the Gray Dort easy to drive either in ______________________________
traffic or on the highway. *

%
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mines, quarries and lime-kilns, regard
less of age, professions or trade. Young 
men of 17 are thrown along with men 
of 60 and over. Is not this the slavery 
of antiquity with al its horrors?

50,000 workmen employed and unem
ployed have already been transported, 
as convicts or slaves. Each day, a new 
district is raided; it is accompanied by 
warring apparatus of quick-firing guns, 
numberless soldiers as for an attack, 
and the dismal military operation 
against these poor, disarmed people 
may terrorise them, but leave them al
ways conscious of their violated rights.

Do not forget that the soldiers who 
are the tormentors of our Belgian work
men are German workmen And 500,000 
perhaps, 800.000 men will be deported 
if you dq not bar the way

After th e jnen wil follow the women, 
no donfa^.

BELGIAN LABORERS APPEAL 
(Continued from Page Two) 

the German authorities hold the fol-

Either you will sign a contract bind
ing yap to labor for Germany or you 
will bf reduced to slavery.

r case, it is exile, deportation, 
jor to the enemy’s profit, to

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon 
Halibut 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
In Their Season

In

the interests of this enemy, and against 
our Gentry; formidable punishments, 
the most cruet that tyranny has ever 
inventf^ as penalty for crimes, and 
these

Had Ship’s anchor fall on my 
knee and leg, and knee swelled up 
and for six days I f could not move it 
or get help. I then started 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and two 
bottles cured me.

— Mackerel
- Cod

fa such, which were they? In
voluntary Idleness which despotism has 
created anr maintained.

And, h1 spite of the most odious urg
ing. thjf Germans do pot succeed in qb- 
taining the signatures which they dare 
to call voluntary in their official com
munication to neutral countries. They 
take our men by force, ycror brethren 
as well as ours; they are held up daily

PROSPER FERGUSON.

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing,highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf ’Fairview.” Kentville

WANTED the end of May a good Cook, 
General. Apply Mrs. Ernest Tsylsr, Kent 
Lodge, Wolf ville.

Another SOOJXXH
by the thousand; are torn away from It i* the entire Belgian working class 
their hqmea, their wives syd families ; which is threatened with slavery, with 
at the point of the bayonet they are decay, and death.
conducted to cattle-trucks where they Do you know, Brethren, what the 
are transported to Franco ayd Germany Germans thrust upon our men as “sal- 

On tile western frontiers, they are aryl" 
brutally forced to dig tranches, to pre- Thirty pfennigs per working day. 
pare military aviation cajnps, to build (Six cents.)
strategy railroads, to fortify German And the food!— The Belgian civilian 
holding* 
sist in ye 
or forbid

swtf

t
Farm For Sale — Hay and Stock 
arm containing 130 acres, cutting from 
30 to 40 tons; made up ol wood lot, pat 
lares, meadows and dyke. Also 2X 
seres orchard, 2| years eld, loca^d in 
Newport township, Hants Co. Address
Ç.J. s»*de«%
Co June 30 a

FOR SALE
A small Farm situated in

Steam Sill Village, Containing 
Thirty Acres

flood Hook end flora. Twelve 
acres cultivated. 3 acres lp orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber. Apply to 
Advertiser Office, Keatrllle.

And when these victims peiy prisoners who return from Germany 
fusing to accomplish such lab- after three months detention, have Iqst 
den hjf Iyternaiioital Law. the the third1 of their weight. They are nn- 

Gcrmaye starve and ill-treat them, beat 
them, till they sicken often they are 
wounded and sometimes killed.

Summerville, Hants

atfrecognizable, anemic. Invalid; many
Wanted at once a good house

keeper. Apply Box 268, Kent-
▼ms.

can never recover the if health, and 
cling to life but a short time. If this 

In Germany, they are thrown into is the fate of prisoners who do nothing, Mluard’s Unissent Lumbermen's Friend wm
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SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION
K|

. l
*pihave just opened a shipment ofFKm i -

The proposal of Sir Robert Borden 
to raise 100,000 men by selective 
scription is one that should appeal to all 
reasonable men. We have thrown 
whole national resources into what we 
know to be u righteous war provoked by 
diabolical rulers of

1 Floor Rugs and Mats Relia.1 We try 
Quality S 
to year, 

have th 
m-Aii $ 

Peas, j 
Beet, I 
Cabbaj 
Cucum 
Onion, 
Radish 
Squash 
Herbs, 
Mangli

I FROM FAR AWAY JAPAN 
Rugs for Bedrooms, Halls, Verandahs, Summer 

Cottages
Many of these Rugs will outwear the high priced wool-top 

Rugs, at but a fraction of the cost.

P/easing Ingrain Patterns in cotton warp Jap. Grass

Size 6x9 feet.......
Size 9x9 feet..............
Size 9x12 feet...........

^Otnn Rugs ( Reed and Cotton )Extra hard wearing Rues * 
bound with strong braid Stencilled or Ingrain Patterns • 

Size 3x9 feet 
Size 3x6 feet 

' Size 2Jx5 feet

36 ,n?h Cotton Warp Grass Matting Best lilies
Plain Natural shade at 35 cents per yard 
With Jap Patterns at 30 cents per yard

Toilet Mats [Washable] will lie flat on the floor Fringed 
„ , ™ ®lu.e,” Pink shades two sizes at #1.75 and #3.50
Velvet Toilet Mats at #2.50 and #3.50 
English Tapestry Rugs just opened

Size 234x3 at..................................£13.00 to 20.00
Sp* ^at........... ........................ $15.00 to 23.00
Size 3x334 at....................... ..$16.50 to 25.00
Size 3x4 at ......................... [................. #18 00

English Wilton Rugs in Room Hall and Hearth sizes
Wilton Hall Runners at ................#9.50 and 11.50
Wilton Door Mats at.................#1.00 and 1.35 each

Rubber Door Mats and Stair Rubber

■■■■PUjl., . U great but mis
guided people, Canadii’s shame would 
be beyond measure if we sacrifice our 
noble heroes now irt France and Flan
ders byercfusing to lift our hand to 
maintain or assist them there.

One hundred thousand men for Can-, 
ada means

l 1
I
1

6,500 for Nova Scotia, about 
825 men for Hines County, 32 for Kent- 
ville and 26 for WolfvllJc. These figur- 

; cs »r‘‘ not actual, but according ‘to 
proportionate population. . As a matter 
of fact towns like Kentville, Wolfville, 
Berwick and Cauninfc , which contain ......... $2.25.

......... 3.50.about one forth the, population of the 
County would be «peeled to raise enc 
half, of the proportion for Kings Coun
ty. The needs.of «tensive and intensive 
cultivation of the sbil for increased pro-

E; 4.50
We have ha< 

perience in 
and think 
best suited

i
$5.50 to 8.50would prevent many young 

men from being taRtm from the county 
which is really all one farming district. 
This war is to be won on the soil as 
well as in the ranks and strong lusky 
farmers must not be taken

1.75 Our ST0C 
Distribu>r*1.25

Arrii
Alberta Gr 

recleaned prj 
Also, Feed O 

bushels.

qua-|
overseas,

but trained for home defence and com
pelled to work the soil with all their en- t

I So from the towns must go young
men of military age who are doing work 
not necessary to keep hack German op
pression From the stores and offices, 
factories, railway shops, must go forth 
young men to answer to the call ofHH 
County, and their places filled by w«> 

or men of non military age or in
capacitated by physical disabilities.

The registration under this selective 
conscription would

FLOUR iE

Just arrived, one car Regal FLOUR 
Bbls., Halves, Small bags, also Lily 

Pastry in halves and small bags

j /

New 
Plate! 
for X

presumably bç of 
all men of service age from 18 to 45 
years. From these would be selectèd 
those of 20 to 30 y cart from which the 
necessary draft for overseas forces sortie 

of this age might be exempted as 
being of more use in some other em
ployment, others through physical dis
ability,

F
i

FEEDS ’S
Cornmeal, Cracked Corn, 

Corn, Oats and Barley Chop, 
Middlings, Bran, and Oat 
Chop, Seed Oats & Feed Oats

Cornwallis Street. G
at W

Phone 553 1,115 g “tc umy and ne- 
t of yvptmdvuts, keeping

vrnpt bcctisc their L.miliei have al
ready been represented at the front and 
perhaps been called to mourn the death, 
wounding or reported missing of a lovJ

ceasary support

DELCO "LIGHT See my window 
some Silverwa 
wedding gifts y<\ 
up-to-date desigi 
liable ware, soli 
and best stores i 
of the pieces on 

Bon Bons, Fr« 
Bakers, Cake I 
Butters, Sugary 
Cream Sets, T 
Tray, Card Tray 
Mugs, Ac.

I do not charge 
silverware, but j 
small profit as I <

r —-, _ ■ | Wh‘,n the Govrrnment has consulted

Give Us Your ORDER for
Bulk and package Teas, Cereals, Molasses, Sugar, wm

Lard, Canned Goods of all kinds, Pickles,
Catsups, Relishes, Soaps, Washing Powders 

and Groceries of any kind
We have a Large Well Assorted STOCK, and are 

in a position to Save Yon MONEY

-s-Electricity for Every Farm— 
$390 Brings You Electric Light

A SPARTAN MOTHER 11 That «■> had in the DeW^ht Plant, safe,* dùrab” relaie!

M!i.v“24-ï,mm”ld,L re- I "R™6' Kenerato''5 ^chboTrdÏÏÏ'\tor^e E^y to

constitution and a ,.,veMaiUn|di«r-11 ent.=heaP power.
fulness combined with surgical skill and 11 .. “ provide, current that will flood with light every ,

nection with the going overseas of
fh""1irs'“,,’t“rd “ “ *°ld

âgfëTSSSb:

sjâsïûsas*
JK, ™e young soldier discharged so 
that he could be of assisUncc to his 
mother in the care of the farm. This

teapk-as-sra:
thî,^rrokrCï ll,[ lÿ» n>'>lhcr was at

h ”« 
mans part In the fact that he has
imx;.0 *hT-e
si in N°« scon, ilk”
Mrs Blanchard wty, srl their boys hon- 

i love'” more |irKiou* Ibao their

commend itself

■

conveni-

B. T. CALDWELL your house, 
ed in clean- WEAX

Webster St..............- - Kentville, Phone 11
The Modern Grocery 8tore Dr.

Physician ai 
Office and Reel 

■ethodlet Chu
TSSteb®

P.domestic 
engineering

COMPANY 
DAYTON, OHIO 

Economical Electricity
dMails »>»"' the Delco-Light plant—no big upkeep 

coata. Lights the average home 
for less thao five cents a day. Saves 
boars of time spent on chores and 
house work because of the better,

k Zfiiï&jgLr'H'z*
I and Tabor ^ Saviog houre of Ume

I

For Tailored Garments $w

; 4 New Music ai 
len's Variq 
opposite Pc

Indiana Polyana, 
Gonna Back to i 
Kaddie Kiddie Kl 
land’s Loss 
I lore my Billy Sun<i 
Saturday Night; 
Holland, I’m afraid; 
Records 15c each, .* ]

of all kinds for both
LADI|ES ard GIKTIEWEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —
The Dieful Powerful Stand

^.ht'eu^:^- U‘“

McQUARRIE’S
FOR S__________ » W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster SI., Kentville N. &, Box 27S

t» BUBULRiÎD,YR^A?ÏI,Afâi,HUNS

M'^h^'fwl^hv Mi
Br^-”«-dkV°ui,82i,S
•Win ready to do hi, bit in the from

One top buggy in , 
will be sold at a In 
format once. Appl;
Office

F8BE-- - ALL ABOUT DELCO-LIGHT
C«tAy~ ^..b-ut DC^Utfht Send to, it.
made easier, more «tractive by Delco-Light wtSrs. ^ h°W fc,“'1,fa ie

V *

t
Anyone wanting a good mountain

farm of 17» acres with buildings. Apply visiting at Lawrencetown. 
to J. E. Ferguson, Long Beach Road,
North Mountain or S. $. Strong, Kent-

BIG BABProvincial Electric Light and Power 
Union CarrlSïïSÏÏlnïî ^^ïïïtvIHM. S X 'jrBandmaster Loye of the 346th Battal

ion will play a comet solo at St. James’ 
Church on Sunday evening.

FOR SALE-Kam 
new. Owner will aej 

V Apply at Advtri
ville. affix

f
1 o & a

S

... y

•u

*

\

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
CAMERAS (Q
BOX and FOLDING J7K

$2.00 to $18.00^^

Films for all makes of Cameras 
Twenty-four Hour Service

Cl

Bring us your Developing and Printing to do. We 
will have it ready for you in 21 HOURS "

FREE—FrS ".“àtïïS? fKUKÎ
largement 8x10 of your own Selection to each 
of the 2 persons who give us the largest amount 
of Developing and Printing from FILMS bought 

at this Store

WE PREPAY all CHARGES on Mail Orders
9

rl V

-0
\

fOR SERVICE and LOW PRICES

■ -A
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.Sœ^WiwcdMTs
Relialle See^s ,*#1 lunches !rreed at all hoars j

We try to supply Good Aful1 llne of High-Classi F ruit and Confectionery 
Quality SEEDS from year always In STOCK *
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
IWAll SEEDS in bulk :

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, ■ Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tomato 
Herbs, Sugar Beet 
Mangles, Turnips, etc.

v\e have had several years ex
perience in selecting SEEDS 
and think we know what is 
best suited to our climate.

Our STOCK is ready for 
Distribution.

s Red Store
KENTVILLE 

April 27t^. 1917JT OF

Mats Some June Specials
\N

Cotton fabrics,, wc would respectfully invite your 
. inspection of our Stock.

Each number is distinctive in Style, QuaUty and Finish.

MRS. A. C. MOREs, Summer

s' Manager
ced wool-top

ts - v..,. -issvtiy"* '» gg
a*»- %?%

OBITUARY

Mrs. John A. Jenkins
■pjap. Grass

fhe death of Mrs. John A. Jenkins of

years ago when she returned from the 
bouth, whither she had gone on an er
rand of mercy, she had a serious illness, 
from which she never recovered. A com
plication of diseasfes hastened her death.
As Miss Annie Woodworth Best, she 
descended from the old Woodworth
Sdh 10Tcc,icat.a,mine fl™

On her father’s side her ancestors 
were known jto Murdoch’s History as 
«ÏS'nSSkS Samaritans," Messrs. Best 
and Burbidge, who could pity and re
lieve their felow creatures, whether 
black or white “These English ‘gentle
men’ came to Halifax in 1Î60, and their 
traits of Christian charity and kindli
ness have passed down to Mrs Jenkins 
m a marked degree. Numberless tri
butes from many places have been giv
en of her generous nature, and loving 
devotion to those under her care As 
a very successful teacner, and a gradu
ate nurse of exceptional ability of the 
Massachesettes General Hospital, she is

(New York Telegraph) Bçsides^er'husbànd^SEf’SoSe^

aaîûtSi ±e’‘Z7 SïïEJt t^tiSrlZÎ UHM
|bh be fairly said is the most pretentious Jhe Clarence Woodworth Bcst of PERFORM We want y™ to “e tfts

^M*LMrE HBT,r Sri',': ■■■
tteZSSSSiSS'jSJls.1* gM>° SS* 5 Ae TS

ed the Lyceum Theatre last Sunday Ur. H. H. Best, of Maine: Mrs R S* I formance.

Mhaysrasai%rA Mr, w csrh SNAP ha*
To the pleasure of seeing the very fin--------------------------gL . Dm . ,t,1Rwed down

•shed emotional actress, Pauline Fred- CARD OF THANKS * FULLING.
crick, in the leading role of Che story —---------- I We believe this motor will ont
gSfrSZ-fS Sr £ SIS «T other Mock"

backgrounds ever shown upon the screen $55, U0031 Association of the Victorian motor* We make this statementsssstfa sffsra JS5Lj^3vssaib~- *•

assists in giving the audience a clear kmdness in tlieir recent bereavement, 
idea of just how beantiful Italian seen- Also, for floral offerings, 
cry—and particularly the country   ----------------- ------------—, ______

, BB4»piïaÆ5»ïs* TENDERS
at Weaver’s Te”ents »,«he ^557-1

^.™ysu™dtt°.u!ubt: 2.1S 14, Will be-reeved “
wedding gifts yon ca^buy New ifi? fi&ffïPïïjKS* ° tZSS&TT * fkl

up-to-date designs, thorouvhlv re i.Thc cf,t whlch interprets the story is sure Stock-getter. Rea- L*bdO|Ue
liable ware, sold by the largest SSSÿfSÆr 3Sifà ito!hïïï SOD for selling to get I 8
and best stores m Canada. Some m,n£s 3{ 5irectonk,Edwin S. Porter and a change of blood to Prices1
°BÔne BonT p” îtVÏ " ** w./haUrid'on todMnS “*•« with Achille maTCS.
Bon Bons, Fruit Dish, Pickles, combined with a knowledge of when Five per cent to aernmnnm, PQru __

Butters’, CstarsP,atesLaT'aaerSd <*»£• The h^eT£ any
Cream8’Se!sUeaS, Bre"ad Tender not necefsanlly a«*pt|

Tray, Card Trays, Fern Dishes li’,,.61"" >1'= ramtiomS stuff of which «I. Address
Mugs, *c. cs' ftMvsMryaiS'he , tenders, bo, 370

I do not charge fancy prices for l°vc„T*?,“i.e Popularity. Miss Frederick I 1 a Truro. N. S.silverware but sell at The same the court^ ^

small profit as I do my other lines. /Bo™»» Holding, the leading man who

gift -rtfrmiT^pa
skis ffcar 3
screeCD folding's work

S2.25.
3.50.
4.50.
earing Rugs ‘ 
eras. < 
to 8.50

etc. «T:

B. Newcomhe & Co. 
Harley DavidsÜurpriie

m
>r#

y Best qua- Arrived to-day
Alberta Grown Oats, heavy 

recleaned price $1.10 a bushel 
Also, Feed Oats at $2.90 tor 3 

bushels.

A
“THE ETERNAL CITY" CROWDS THE 

LYCEUM THEATRE TO ITS 
INVITED AUDIENCE the hoor Fringed 

nd $3.50
!y

son models 
new motor0.00 i

3.00 -
B 2K\-

°ne word which best describes
5.00
,00
i sizes
1.50
:ach

New Silver 
Plated Ware 
for Wedding

Gifts

i never been built into a motor before, 
on a hill it will pull, AND KEEP ON

R

’ S won every big race of the past s 
season and each one of these con- Ê test, taught the H.rley-I).,idron J

MShhe
hone 55

IT
ti
nt l.
to $465: 
reliable, 
gasoline 
Easy to 
Delco- R; H. Chipman, Kentville

N. S.
services
onveni- Spring Goods bargain sale

Good farm near Sheffield Mills, 
the farm of the late John McKittrick 
near Kentville and 
residence in Cannings

STRONG'S
Kell Estate, hmiriace t Celled*

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.S,

WEAVERS
A Sense 
DELÎGHT

Hammocks — New Pat
terns

one very fine
previous- 
upon the>ps auto-

Although Miss Frederick, by her —

SaSTUS? r-ir sssss&
surrounded by so strong a cast that
2£Subüïï Sdt.'ra *o^l
quoted bright particular star” of the
SSSBSfirs !

tip ri K'-Leulï
'"“f6 ephemeral than will now be the

ïfMÆ; as
producûcm iS^d’,£%0L^ “i" 
a,ned wayi

5Wkft-355-i,ms;
,?le companion of little 

Koma. the doctor s daughter The two

£5 sssrdtt'csrtsrS I ■
that’“Etm^fVl, the contemplation of 8
^:.rted "Clty' Wh°“ lm“d" "< I

Dr. Rubber BallsJ. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon

0f!l0Lîïf<. "*•*«* next to 
Methodic! Churoh Kent,llle
toiSrah-SAtf.-ij"

phonc 87-12

IINC April 27th.Beach's Base Ball Coeds
aio Kentledge, Wolfwile, N.
uity
•out the 
upkeep 

e home 
'• Savee 
res and 
better, 

Al- 
>r labor 
you at 
t earns 
of time

$w Stateryer Tennis Rackets 
[Staxeryer Balls, Nets, etc.

Sand Pails and Shovels

is experienced by 
particular people, if 
when preparing for 
a bath, a little of 
our SEA SALT is 
added to the water,'

A “Sea Bath" 
opens the pores, 
disloUges secre
tions and leaves 
the skin clear 
and soft.

Opens the 14th M.y nnder en- 
are new management.

Afternoon tea

4 New Music at F. E, Hart 
len's Variety Store 
opposite Post Office,

Indiana Polyana, Arrah Go 
Gonna Back to Oregon, Yaddic, 
Kaddie Kiddie Kaddie Koo; Ite- 
land'e Lorn waa Heaven's Gain; 
I lore my Billy Sunday, but oh you 
Saturday Night; Hulda From 
Holland, I'm afraid; Little iVondcr 
Records 15c each, t U latest p'

■t-I served to travellers
Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 

Proprietor.
on I’m sw tfGarden Sets , 

All the Latest Magazines 
and Newspapers at

Morton’s
BOOK STORK

The Kentville Fruit Co. 
Limited

- JUST ARRIVED 
Bran, Middlings, B. O. G 

Chop, Crushed Oats, and
SrS?1 ne Prices

Bills anti Notes
COLLECTED “Sl" c®r containi only

INSURANCE mRAimLm, ^ for ^ &

stand It is apanoram

>-Light 
lockeL 
rive all FOR SALE i\

°ne top buggy in good condition, 
will be sold at a bargain if called 
foratonce. Appl, at Adnrtlaer 
Offloa

iHT V» $

tor it. 
•life is

1 •w

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Boxai! 
Druggist"

BIG BARGAIN EFFECTED
deeds mortgages etc.

PREPARED AND EXECUTED. BY

ver x 'jr
The Aral ahowlag I» Not. Beotia ef !

ïwsssrssril
SRetisstr.'*-"'

FOR SALE—Kara Organ, nearly 
new. Owner will sell for $75 cash. 

Apply at Advertiser Offfloe
lo»e

I. S v I. B. OAKE8,
Snceeaaor to R C Dk*«y a C F nocfcweU
COURT HOUSE; HKWTvnj p N, s

TOR SALE—1 Prtmroee Colt, t yean 
oldUiis spring. Maaaiag Dis, Fart Wll-

.ww«
»
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MThe Turks are Panic 
Stricken

' MISERABLE FROMOlder Brother Shoots the 
Younger

IKFiSE1 entail

k;

Relaxing theTpnsion 
wit^a-^oD'd GSette^Shave |
/ A day a-wlng over enemy 
/ lines—scouting, observing, fighting, \

/ dodging shells and machine-gun bullets \
^ —is a nervous strain that has no precedent %
/ and probably no equal. When our airmen ^
I alight at last, after flights an eagle might envy, 

they certainly da enjoy the refreshing relaxation 
of a cool, smooth Gillette shave.
Nor is this appreciation of the Gillette Safety Razor limited 
to our alrfhen, or even to our own British armies. Every 
service has its own tense moments, hours or days, with its 
welcome intervals of relaxation when the Gillette is a friend 
indeed. Keen, compact, always ready for action, the 
Gillette Safety Razor is treasured in tens of thoAnds of 
kits on every fighting line on land and sea—and by no 

* means least in the land of its birth, with the forces of our 
newest Ally.

Nor does its service end here, for “the ifian behind the man 
behind the gun", who in the factory, the office or on the. 

land is bending every energy towards production
—he too gets solid comfort and satis- I 

faction out of the Gillette / 
Safety Razor and its wonder- / 
ful three minute shave. J ^

New York, May 25th. — A news 
agency despatch from Paris, pub
lished here today, says :

Turkey is swept with famine and 
pestilence, her people are panic 
stricken and her army’s morale is 
utterly gone, according to informa
tion received here today via Berne. 
One hundred thousand desertions 
from the army are reported.

Realizing the loss of all Turkeys 
fighting p >wcr8000 Austrian troops 
have recently been sent to Palestine 
to attempt bolstering up the army 
in front of the British expeditionary 
forces. Four thousand German 
troops are said to be guarding the 
Government buildings, factories and 
bridges in Copscaninople, while hun
dreds in the city are dyicg each day

Typhus is sweeping over the whole 
country, the reports declare. The 
deserters from the Turkish army, 
100,000 strong, are said to have 
fled into tbe Antolian Mountains 
and to be existing thru brigandary.

:-v Liverpool, May 24th—At seven 
o’clock this morning Archie Tuppcr, 
of Milton, Queens country, aged 46 
fired three shots from a 38 automa
tic colt revolver at his brother 
Frarcis Tupper, aged 38. Only 

took effect, passing 
the shoulder. Archie Tupper has 
been brought to the jail here and 
the injured brother is at the home of 
Fred Freeman, in Milton.

Francis Tupper is a civil engineer 
at one time a student at Acadia and 
later a graduate of Dalhousie. He 
had been in the Canadian west for 
thirteen or fourteen years and had 
only recently returned for a visit to 
his native village, particularly to see 
his aged mother who has been re
siding with the eldest brother and 
his wife. .

There was some trouble between 
the^brothers and this morning Archie 
drew a revolver and fired point blank 
at Francis, the bullet taking effect 
in the younger brother s shoulder. 
Francis then turned and ran and 

fired after him from

;
City andi'C.

Felt Wretched Until He Started 
To Take “Frtiit-a-tives”

$

\ Are Y<one shot thru

H 594 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For two years, I was a miserable 

sufferer from Rheumatism and Stomach 
Trouble. I had fveq uent Dizzy Spells, 
and whetf I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from 
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised “Fruit-a-tives” and 
from the outset, they did me good. 
Aflerjhe first box, I felt I was getting 
well and I can truthfully say that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that helped me". LOUIS L ABRIS.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
f-tives Limited. Ottawa.
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Profitable Beef Production
two shots „ „ ■■■■■■ 
both of which he escaped. After Doctors Failed Experimental Farm, Nappan, N. S. j 

a nr ii v — The results obtained at the Ex-
Rio Janeiro, May 25th. - It is A fF.T’ NaPPa°- in

stated in official circles that Par- HaWkeSbury IS Restored to mg good butcher steers, heavy fed, 
Marnent will order the confiscation Health and Strength versus good stocker,, heavy fed,
of all German ships in Brazilian ----------- we” aa fo'lows:-
rh=~m tt zgtss °f ±jrknow- - i? divE^tir,woTmosr'?oc::d.“h

IheBreS ,n,=™=rTgucamad= f L°Mr lbe ™ sucb « “S
at Bordeaux, is received. Atthe h„ a member of thf Municim »u“W daf ‘hem as good bu.chers

the ^ zHnnnf n^^Mtv f B d the ach.??1 board' and he'd other is dchorned and fed a preparatory
! responsible positions. Mr, Duff’s ratjon lmtil they became accustomed

-------------------------------- words, therefore, can be taken n. ,p their feed and surroundings
Sugar Drops in Price Again com,ne fr°m » man who has the The four good butchers, oi Lot 1,

Mtce™ end ”aP«t, °r *“• fell°w heavy fed, weighed at tbe beginning
The on. important feature of the ÎTiï'Vl $£* £££?of 877 

market during tbe last week has liam’s Pink Pills saved his life, and Lunds in 93 davs 
been sugar, which «hows «decrease that they restored him to good P The good ,tuckers weighed 4573 
in price in all grades. Standard health, after several medical men pound3 u the beginning and at the
reSStoa decreLeofshmn thfrtv- Sr® S,t0rt hu?' Mr- ^.fl finish 5295 pounds, an increase of
«e stTseUffig^rom tntfZ IOW,L7 bi°atth°E '?£h ?Z|S^Li%chMe^Hc0ed w.s,
»7.7S per fere!. There is no K* y to . to J? were^h^d

We had a M this mommg irom ** ** * SLt&tSUh‘ tb=

one of our subscribers in Oorchester Green stofijs generally have start- ^Lthnt 1 could not walk a hun- have purchased st a cheaper
Mass Mr R S' Fitch who is ,, weak th t 1 could not walk a hun pnce. The price was 6.25 cent» per

Lardon, M»v 74 - Four or five L w ed to come In and the prices quoted died yards without sitting down to pound, live weight, and the selling

sfcâtestfysrs SHfHËwS xsz SL"5î&*a*~z&ïæsrsz SHfirSÆ sstasssrass xji».sgtew JS*zes3S£ spu°rsp^b0$Tffi^w ^ce^ioceTpV^V^’U: JnTgZthe Trk"etntraïï SfTiïrjLikSfiïM
r“do‘ur orfiv. hostile airships ap- ^ ^ek^tp t=t iSTST*’ • i-T»«W. wS’ridX' g^^e re^h

E2&5E&B BriBSS SSSSHE SSs
Four atrsljms açpeared tp have frKdom and demoCracy - Pictou u __ Jnd~ t ST! whh ™ The »»«««« Profit P" steer for

s:::d ™ ^dv»».», «=,26. _ ttnPtothBju<|gfl « thrM >w£ysbuu:kw*' be"y
bornto iondco* tre ffis,aricUmwar- Um-«tb, PkyrteUm. A ^gro was recently brought ? ^he

entlv being unable to locate their  : :-:----- “lt0 P?“ “““ 10 ,a l,tt*e to.wnjS hoapitaj at HaMu. On a previous
positions The raiders were pur- AlStW British Hs^ilâl SI* M SSSr 33, «j»*8».
sued by our anplanes but thick nattery. tu Ofgro, who was wen rheumatism I had been cured bv
clouds enabled them to make gootf , ~— kn“wa, “>* V***’ ”aa charfcd Dr. Wdliam.' Pink Pills, and 1 de-
their escape. 5ne man'was killed Loudon, May 29Ü,-The British w.th lyrtog struck another. After M that rather than go to a
in i Norfolk village. The material hospital ship, Dover Castle, has the umal preliminaries the judge hospital I would again try this
damage is believedto be negligible." been torpedoed and sunk, it is an- mqoinm. , median». I got a supply of thé

nounced officially. The British Wfe did you bit this map? pille and began taking them. In a
armed merchant cruiser Hilary also “Jedge. he called me a black kw weeks I could feel my strength 
bas been torpedoed and sunk, and ™sod returning, my stomach was giring
a British destroyer has been «unit, 'y»U' Yoa * Y°a? me legg trouble, the palpitation of
after a coUtiioo. “Ye^ah 1,1» one. But, jedge, the heart disappeared, nd after al

farther oeç of the pille I felt as wely 
ae ever ! did m my life. I çm trill * 
say that I fed more thâJ(dfAil thaQ 
words pad express for what W 
Williams Pink Pills have done for

*
//I-

Spend a five dollar bill to 
send a Gillette to one of 
your def enders—and get 

one for yourself to 
see how much he’ll. 

l| appreciate U / ^

at finish *

I,

k W* thv. ScotiaEnglish East 
e Little

Five
KE

Nv 1 t
As I hat- 

pared to do a
done; at

Will mi
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led, was 118 38; for good Stockers, 
heavy fed, $16.06, a difference of 
$2.32 in favour of good butchers, 
heavy fed.

The average «K* for three years 
to produce 1 pound of gain In good 
butchers, heavy fed, was 10.33 
cents; for good stockera, heavy fed, 
|1.Q8 cents, a difference of Q.75 or 
^ cent per pound in favour of the 
former. The ration fed to both lots 
1 and 2 was at the beginning of ()ie 
period 60 pounds roofs, 6 pounds 
meal. 1 pound molasses. At the 
finish 40 pounds roots, 16 5 pounds 
meal and 2 pounds molasses.

The meal mixture was made up 
as follows,—200 pounds grounds 
oats and barley, (equal parts by 
weight) 200 bran, 50<vl cake, 50 

„ . , Wton seed The cost of same was
Yon c»n grt there p.U. from any *1,50 per hundred weight. Roots 

d«ler« medrane, or by at were val„ed at $2.06 per ton, hey

ton' mo,aM“20 cents
Brock ville. Ont. The above résulté would indicate

, that with selling prices the same,
Another Leefffor Britain end

Italy. prices under prdipary conditions at
purchasiug and selling time would 

a greater difference than the 
ye, Which would undoubtedly 

tiring the good stockera up a little. 
In any case the bettor finish will 
give the good butchers a still great 
er advantage at selling time, so that 
wti must conclude that they ar* the 
more profitais/ more especially for 
a short feeding period.

"J
rascal.

I '‘Will, you are one, aren’t you?”

"seal, wouldn't yw hit ’«to?" 
’’BuU’m not one, am 1?”
“Na*, sah, new, sah, you ain't 

l’a rail you

i. .Ask fer Minird’i and take no other ..

German Seize, Feur Steameie for 
Russia The Dover Castle, 8,271 tons 

grpgs and 476 feet long, was owned 
by the Upfoo Castle Mail Steamship 
Company of London. She was 
built in 1904 The Hilary was a 
Booth liner of 6,329 tons gross, 418 
feet long, built in 1908.

Petrograd. via London. May 26- 
Four Swedish stiarperj* with cafgoes 
of varied characfor, bound for 
Russia, have Ü4»n captured by a 
German subm^pne in tbe Gulf of 
Bothnia, tHe official news agepey 
announces. Owing to the presence 
of submarines, it is added, traffic 
between Finnish and Swedish ports 
has been suspended.

one; bt^t s’pose epoiebody’s you 
de kind of rascal you is, what’s you 
do?”—$verVMfas Magazine.

Germ* Authorities Preparing to 
Take Aw*y Belgian Girts.

Havpe, May 27—The Belgian »u-
------  ----- - ™ th*rities today made puMic a copy

Sickly babies—those who are of an order served by tbe (formans 
cross and fretful; whose little on the city of Mens, as showing bad 
gfomach and bowels are out of order; faith by the penmans in their a»- 
who suffer from constipation, indi- nouncement that deportations bad 
gestion, colds or any other of the been stopped at the request of Pope 
minor ills of little ones—can be Benedict. v ’ 

lore. bripl «toed to ««.wet lues- promptly cured by Baby’s Own, jllie order, which is dated April
lions rr|nliu* tp * içhem for earieol- Tablet». Con cl ruing them Mrs. 15th, requires Moos to furnish »tx
turni fdBuncnt : Do yon desire to tike J«m Paradis, St Bruno, Que., hundred young
advantage’ of a «eheme to .selst in set- writes: “My baby wss very il) and cfivalry barracks before noon of tbe
tlement after the , oar^ Which njroviwe vomited AM Itii food. Hé was cross following day, equipped with cloth
do you prefer tf> sett)» in? Wpirfd you, and cried night and day and noth- mg, shoes and provisions. The

S4&SSF - ssïlicrstitiL.1 ^ -5 ÉtïMafeA» a
enta wars meanwhile sivn the same ift him right add now he is a tat, not furnished. The Belgian author i

oarly dater* OoL young girls, as well as men. everyWbere.

è

CROSS SICKLY BABIESE 1 H

' »

1
officer* and men in the expéllttoaàry asWe:

loan fl,vuv,uuu was made to 
Min today by the United 
.king the British total

Greet 
States,
thus far $4iQtLBOO,ÛOO. A payment

ready had received $25.000^00 of 
the loan.

Ut r

at a Genfian BUFF LEGS 
Egg» for Hatching, I 

Anytime in June all r| 
come off. G. M. Pecfc

Y* ville.■x.

.L-SEmS.H'»
Iteéo captured by the Germans off 
Oorikder lighthouse and taken to a 
German port.
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GERMAN SPIES TOLD BERLIN ABOUT 
SAILING OP U.S. SQUADRON

KING GROWS POTATOES

MEN WANTED
TO WORK ON FARMS

Cultivates Allotment Patch In Windsor 
ParkWASHINGTON, May 26—Four days 

before before the American destroyer 
flotilla arrived abroad, Berlin knew it 
was on the way, to what port t was go- 

i -ng and on the day before the vessels 
11 steamed into 
f ! marines had strewn mines about the 

j harbor entrance.
| j This startling information revealing 
| -bat German spies not only stil are at 

‘heir work in this country, hut they 
Ê -lave a swift and

municating America’s war secrets to the 
«atherland dkme to the navy department 
yesterday in a cablegram from Rear 
Admiral Sims at London.

The admiral said his information was 
positive. His despatch was not made 
public 4nd for obvious reasons nothing 
will be given out coucerning how the 
news came into his possessio'n or about 
the precautions which defeated the Ger
man’s plans and enabled the flotilla to 
si>eed safely through the mine field.

WINDSOR, England, May 24—King 
George can he seen most afternoons in 
Windsor Park, cultivating a potato patch 
which he started himself when the 
eral allotment scheme was initiated. 
Princess Mary is also the owner of an 
alotment adjoining her father’s, and one 
of the young princes puts in a good deal 
of time on a small patch of vegetables

Queenstown, German sub-

City and Town Men and Others not- at Present 
Employed at Farming ! Has Nothing 

to HideAre You Willing to Work on Farms
sure means of eom-

for varying periods during this season ? If so, you are asked 
to register your names either with Local Bureaus organized by 
National Service Leagues, by Boards of Trade or other bodies 

or with
THE FARM LABOUR EXCHANGE at Halifax

When writing slate
When can yon begin work
How many weeke oany.uworH
Whet experienoe you have had In farm and other
manuil Work.
What wages you will expeot

Many men are planning to spend .their holidays on farms this 
Bummer, bnt do not know where thev are needed. Perhaps we
can help yon PLEASE REGISTER PROMPTLY. 
Secretary of INDUSTRIES & IMMIGTATION,

P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N S.

Now that tiro Government 
has absolutely prohibited the 
use of any artificial coloring 
matter in sugar, we tell you 
again that we have
—never used Beets 
—never lised Ultramarine 

. Blue
—never used Aniline Dyes 
—never used Vegetable Dyes 
in refining any of our sugars. 
This means that every pound 
in the hands ofy our grocer is 
pure and uncolored.
So—-why take chances? Why 8 
not insist on having T .anti*»—

the Sugars that have 
always been pure, and 
cost no more than any 
other?
Look for the Red Ball Trademark 

on every Carton and Sack.

53 PERISH ON CUNARD LINER

NEW YORK, May 27—Word lias been 
received that Cunard liner Feltria 
sunk off Irish coast May 5th with loss of 
captain and fifty-two of

CANADA CREEK

Mrs. Archibald Corbett of Lakeville 
has moved here for the 

The salmon seem to know it is war 
time and they are coming right along 
Mr. H. Dickey captured 31 nice big 
Sunday morning, the other 
equally well, , -

Mrs Harry Davis who has spent the 
winter in Boston has moved here for 
the summer.

We arc sorry to report James Lynch 
on the sick lyist also John Kirby.

Mrs. John Schnare and son Howard 
spent Sunday in Harborvile guest of 
her daughter Mrs. Harold Kennedy 

Quite a few from the valley made the 
best of the 24th by trouting and motor
boating here at the Creek.

summer.

DIED

wears doingAt Auburn, on April 23rd, Clarissa, 
aged 21 years, beloved wife of William 
A. Forsythe and sister of Mr. Frank 
George, of Berwick.

At Brooklyn Street, Grafton, on Mon
day, May 21st, Wilson W. Pearson, aged

At Baxter Harbor Mountain, May 17th, 
Miner Steele, aged 31

Anyone wishing plain sewing done 
cheaply apply to P. O. Box 65, Gasper 
eaux, Kings County, N.S. 124sw c:

■ A’Li:!!}inent FrcVh Canadian
I ways taken a close personal ln-5
A tereet in the fortunes ot what| 

they call for short "Le Pacifique, " g 
just as the English have abbreviated! 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
the more familiar C. P. R. It is, 
therefore, only right that they should 
be represented on the board of direc
tors, and no more fitting representa
tive of the race could be found than 
Senator, the Hob. Frederic Ugorl 
Béique, whose career has been one of 
such distinction in so many paths of 
life. Lawyer, business man, and 
philanthropist, interested in many 
charities, hie days have been, and 
continue to be, full of useful labors! 
in the upbuilding of his native co 
try and In promoting the *j«are 
her people. Hie is one of those versa 
tile natures, which, paradoxical as th< 
expression may appear, is only at reel 
when in the midst of labor.

F. L. Béique, the son of LouH 
Béique, was born In St. Mathias, Ren
ville County, Quebec, on May 2bth,
1845. Aoqulriag his education at the 
College de Ste. Marie de Mennoir, he 
chose law for his profession, and later 
on became an L.L.D. of Laval Uni
versity. He was called te 
1868, and made a King’s 
for the Province of Quebec in 1886, 
and for the Dominion of Canada in 
IS89. Accurate know* ‘
Judgment and clear sp

into
>

-,

ü
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KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

Notice to the Public , W.

p;
f

As I havd installed some machinery, I will be pre 
pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 

done* at short notice. ' i. ■ A

ÆA
a»

Will manufacture_ .. .a, „ Coors, Sashes, Window
Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters

ECIL A. MARGESON»
St, Kenlville. P. O. Box 162 him one of the leading la 

period. His brothers in the legal pro
fession have recognized this. Frees 
1891 to 1893 he was Bâtonnier of the 
Bar In the district-of Montreal.

Senator Béique has been engaged 
as counsel in many celebrated 
He repeatedly pleaded balai 
Privy Council In England; he 
member of the Royal Commission in
2ÜTÏÏ M X SENATOR THE HON F. L. BWQOT.
and his colleagues who were accused LMUmcwM OF TEE Canadian Paamç
I» connectloa with th. Baie des Che- îïjjf- îî'üfîïiS ** 41 ed Cartitoe Awhia DmiIIk
tours Railway by tbs Lieutenant- , L»dy ef Or*» .Tlftw&Werst St. Jo3
Governor of Quebec, In 1891, he won thTdMbSL6! 1!,?^* ,î° mu,“r*te °' -ton-anto* hi Bn«laad, who take.* 
a wide reputation ; In 1896 and 1897 public welfare aodetics prominent part in
he was counsel for the Dominion be- rw?™ h,V< benefited b7 hie teal, spheres. They have been Massed 
lore the Behring Sea Claims Commis £££* Â" ®f St- w,th » fwilly of seven sens, who are
■ion. For years he had worked In Monument Na- living, and two daeghts* Captain
partnership with Sir Louis Jett*. and SjESLaJUa*fT2?d. .L c°nDect,on v,ctor Béique, one of the young, 
he still energetically pursues his legal SSIfLi Î ,tbe became r est of the boys, large*? helped is the
praotioe. Referring to Senator Béique ETIdMattaS? ,J2L SS**-*0®*1 «miiUne af the II* FYaach-Cana- 
the "Montreal Star" says: ' As a oom- ^ v,al ,n8U,tutlo“- It wasdî.xn Battalion, now 
mercial lawyer he has few if any , *jf Ç^,deBcy. that La'Certain Béique is mom fighting in
peers.” 7 p*J»«N*tionAle D'Economie was es- the country free whist hie fore-

Not lees enocseeful as a business- 55,,lled And, becam® •» Important fathers originally saw. 
man. Senator Béiqushas beenusocl- “f.^Wewing society. »A maker ef SaHkm hlMary "
•tad with numerous commercial en- Schoot from^ ' Pat ,8 how ^ Herald”
terprlscs. With the late David Mer- S^Mor Bé?a ,e "ft? de8ortt>ed Senator BMque. The
rice, and the late A. F. Gault be took SSt* In the ^r!^ ^! footsteps * the seveatyooe years of
• prominent pert In guiding the ukeat dHnlnti22 ZLiS? he Î 8 ,,fe haTe ■« “ibUy ever
destin lee of the v HuHe« teKea * Qeep interest and Is a gover- hie nounteoenoe that- - V Hud” C°t"“ Montreal Ge„ral Hôpital thlnl îSrT2ÛlSÎ*to. th.rr. H.

end of the Notre Dame Hospital. He Is a man ef active frame medium 
has been a Catholic School Commis height, and a physique that la 
Moner, a director of the Parks and remarkable fer its see 
Playgrounds Association, vice-preel- strength. He mo 
ÎÏSL <iîn!|h!i£ÎTr,tM0,?^lllatlon 8°" 9tep’ and «ttitude in which'you 
fir th^ UiSpî!^ <îe^2ÎtwheIj?^Ue lnvar,ftb,y Hn<l hi™ ie one of gentle, 
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, nees and kindness The eenialtv nf
uluüh tcS&*J&BSL!t lïn î!* the timid of
mow real uwwr Association. In his Interviewers feel at ease He is
Lord cap"d H ‘Ï! bT tan *«-«« Dataller, andMi .1, .
Lord Mlnto, where he has occupied | capable of putting himself In th« 
the position of chairman of the Rail- other fellow's place One mirht

iir. Æ^pjvr-tbr ,mto sstisrîws

**°*->° ■»“? jaaa-kr. 1 Ha 1. ripe, mind from tb« C. P. R anotb.r rt^ ' -TbJÛ7 bbT ”Ve*1. *'*nJ 

tlin tb. tba, „r. Béluue ^ «WW*-

ef his
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-YTTATCH-LIKE in its ac 
curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture /taking so easy and so 
certain), Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

■seta!

and

:M not
vompany, the Hoohelaga Cotti» Com
pany, the St Ann s Cotton Company 
the Canadian Colored Cotton Com- 
paay (now the Canadian Cottons), 
the Dominion Cotton Mills Company; 
and a« lawyer for all these concerns 
and n director of soeno of tbetn, his 
influence has been strong in pointing 
out the channels through 
ness should be conducted. As a mem
ber of the board of directors of the 
Royal Electric Company he was one 
•f those mainly responsible tor Its 
development. He promoted the 
Chambly Manufacturing Cempany.

Herbert Holt, Was 
tbs first to discover the pos

sibilities of its hydraulic power. 
Again, with Sir Herbert Holt, he was 
row ef these mainly 
Um hnlldlng

rgy than for its 
with a auiet

i M 4

\ » which bunt-
- Clark’s Drug Store 1992

t Md with Sir

BUTE LEGHORNS
Eg«« for Hatching, IS for 11.00 now. 

Anytime In June til right for thee, to 
off O. M. Pock. Box IK Wtif- 

sw 81 x

couch Ni 1 cot and mettre» 88; Apply
toMre Jake Cbetia. Webster Street. 
Xeahrilto.

APPRENTICE WANTED—To Item 

LU, Kentrille,

ville.r Machiniste Trade. Apply 
Ltoyd Maeafactoria, Ce. I

leap Mlnard’e Lielauet In the ban» N. 1
*
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Spring & Summer 
GOODS

Double Wedding at BerwickHeadquafters w»,,
interesting event took place this af- 

Of v ternoon in the Baptist church, when
- « | -y.1 the marriages of Miss Nellie Krdine,Tcol and. Implement

■for th© IncroaSO of ” occurred. The former became the
_ __ — I wife of Lewis Leander Bishop, of

ami.aIAm _ _ j Seamans, Sask., and the latter the
mm POT tnC XJI&lQvri I wife of George Henry Merle, Magee

, Hi,, and Drill Seed Sowers, with Cultivator At, .= j trimmed
Garden Forks/ Hoes Kakes ^ ergreen, and an arch had

Hand Cultivators been erected in front of the pulpit,
I which wa- also of evergreen and 
daffodils, and a whitej-ell of flowers

For the Farm - ' iZ*%leZ7Z
„„ pw, Fle Plows, Spring Tooth . Harrows, Disc R bbins assisted by Revs. Messrs.

Potato Planter , V at half-past one, to the

strains of the wedding march which 
was played by Mrs. R N. Clark,
sister of the brid^, the^ we Suits, best patterns, all

* ÆtJS? ™ ««», »t lowEstppRIces.
Illsley of Somerset, and Miss Nina 

* by another brother, Earl Illsley, of 
Falmouth. Both brides were gown
ed in white silk and wore the con
ventional bridal attire. Nellie car- 

1 ried a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley, and Nina American beauty 
roses. The ushers were R. N.
Clarke, Berwick, . and Harding 

; Bishop, Wolfville. 
j Despite the heavy rainstorm the 
church was packed to Ihe doors
with friends, many of whom had ^ large variety of Sneakers for
come a loog distance to witness the me0j woroen and children, at
ceremony. Afterwards a reception LOWEST PRICES, 

j was held in the vestry, and then the 
! two couples left on the afternoon ex-1
press for a short trip through the w 1 M 1SsssJoseph Cohen
in Somerset. Both brides' travel- g
ling suits were navy bine with hats 
to match The presents were num- 
______ and- consisted of gold coin,
cheques and other valuable articles.

i VOL

SpEvery '

Necessary

LowestNow Selli
Possible PRICES,1 con
sidering Quality

Planet Jr.
menfs,

%
:

asselli Lit] 
Grassell 
Arsen at 
•once for

Mens Working Shirts, selling at 

LOWEST PRICES.

Mens Suits, Best Values and 
Patterns for large and small 
men at LOWEST PRICES

7make the crop profitable, useTo make the work easy, to
the Best Toold and Implements

We have «I 
guarani

^ to ft., i:
Geto^

1| Mens Overalls, large variety, 
Best Makers in Canada, their 
Best Goods at Lowest Price's.II I.S1I.EV & HARVEY Co Ltd 

PORT WILLIAMS
Î

Mens Pants from best makers 
in Canada, Genuine Qualitv, 
selling at LOWEST PRICES. Large variety in CAPS, all 

shapes, good patterns,Selling at 

LOWEST PRICES.
T.l'

Mens Fine Shirts, best makers 
in Canada, Good Qualitv, sel
ling from 75c to (best) $1.50.

1

A Large Variety of Mens, 

Womens and Childrens BOOTS 

and SHOES, selling at LOW

EST PRICES.

Ca-

ScJ

il

Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I À need for Refrig

erators of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver- 
:«Ainîki^ttii?‘.P-™i Iendah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents,. Hamo Couch- . 
oho, Amh.rxt, xnd es and eto., try

- - mmm hiltz bros.
B0,NV^0FTlrd"Mrtnn^ For These Unes-ConierAberdeen and

(Frederick WiUUun SnullmxB). ville «.J S LCrn» of COITlWalllS Streets
™-TO ^ *“* * E^HEtv-Sfeînte

ville and returns home this week.

u ---------------------
ANNUAL VISIT TO FORMER HOME. 

' Mr

<r

4 ■
DIED

WALKER-FINI.ASON—At" the BepUst
Canning, on Thursday,

of Highbury.

The
* Parsonage, -

The onh 
Starter am 

COMINI 
ET Full, 

The Che 
demand is g 

Reinforc 
trie Oiler on 

Sold by 
Annapolis a

Repa 
ports or 
dltlons, 

in 8tc

1H. McGrath, May 13th at New Minas, 
(Yarmouth papers please copy) WALL PAPER

I l
This is the time ot year .we think about WALL PAPER. If you want 

to see the latest and up to date. We have them.^ Our stock this year 
is the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if over faring it back-

E

«Ross’ Bookstore
T»\ P. O. Box 9«Phone 101-3

R.L IV
Union Cfl

•#m MMMRSMMWSMMMWMSMMMMMMMk

Carriages SpecXMkoÿe, Canada, Baynes and 
McLaughlin

----  At Clearance Prices -----
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I have 
am well e

.

! ReIt is a well-known fact that on account of the price of 
Raw Material, that the Carriage Association announced last 
October that all Carriages would advance Jan. 1917,10%. 
It is now announced that an additional advance of 7j£ % 
will take place on May 1st.

We have a large Stock of the-above

Leading Canadian Make— Nice Styles spd 
Quality and right PRICE .

We need the room and can use the money

▲▲▲▲▲AAAPPfPffvv

1 or 2 passe
i-

BS* Live

Fran
Office, 

Office Phone

:m i

♦ The Eastern 
continues its 1 
and is prepare 
ments It is | 
ground HmesU 
to give this tl 
fentlçn.

~i »
■Kentville and

fanais^at PARKER’S, •5 1, Ï

,,, -z ,4a
vu.

MENS’ SUITS
Owing to our overstock, 
we are offering our full 
line of Mens SUITS in sizes 
36 and 37 at Wholesale Prices

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co.* Ltd. 
Port Williams

.. .

\\

\

BeductionSalel
of Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses & Children

Genuine
Reliable
Goods

Save
MONEY
Here

BOOTS, SHOES and ROBBERS
BOOTS & RUBBERSCommences at once

and cib
Saturday Night on
May 12th.

Mens Button Boots...,$5.50 
To be sold at 

$4.50 Boots at ....
$4.00 Boots at....
Boys $3.76 Boot.,
Boys $2.75 Boot.
Mens Rubbers....
Boys Rubbers.....

And lots of other 
BARGAINS

5.00 Ladies $6.00 Boots.....$5.50
Ladies $5.50 Boots......  5.00
Ladies $5.00 Boots...... 4.50
Misses $3.00 Boots..... 2.60
Misses $2.75 Boots ... 2.50
Childs $1.B5 Boots....... 1,80
Childs $1.65 Boots...:.. 1.50

4.00
3.65
3.25

In ordet to make up 
a large amount ot 
CASH.I am compelled 
to Reduce my Stock.
All the Latest 
lee In BOOTS ES

2.50
1.00

.75

HOES____________ Womens Rubbers... .70
I have a large Stock1 MlSSCS Rubbers 

of Mens and Boys 
Pants, which will be 
Sold at Specially LOW 

PRICES.

.60
Childs Rubbers.......... 48Special Low Prices 

on Mens Summer 
UNDERWEAR

And lots of other Bar
gains in Womens and 

Childrens WearCome in and Make 
Me Prove It J_ _ _

HARRY S0L0M0H
Aberdeen Street *■ Kentville, Ne„ S.A |?HEXT DOOR TO TEDDY-8 RESTAURANT
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